Coping with ill health in a rickshaw puller's household in Chittagong, Bangladesh.
The correlation between poverty and ill-health is undeniably strong. Ill-health reduces the earning capacity, and increases the risk of families with ill members to drift down the social and economic ladder. In this article, we present a simulation model of how a poor rickshaw puller in Bangladesh copes with illness, in particular tuberculosis (TB). We first analyze the various coping mechanisms that are set in motion when he starts to suffer from tuberculosis; the impact on household assets, income and food intake will be studied. The simulation model is then used to analyse the effects on his household of a specific health intervention, namely the Directly Observer Treatment Short Course (DOTS) treatment. It shows that DOTS offers positive improvements of the overall well-being of the household by restoring the working capacity of the rickshaw puller in one treatment course and minimizing lost income. Assets and food consumption would be preserved significantly more in the presence of DOTS, rendering the household both financially and physically less vulnerable. The probability of death of the sick rickshaw puller is also significantly reduced, improving household's welfare over the long run.